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wSHDCOM plus is a Windows software for debugging serial communications. It give you posibility to send data via serial line
and receive it. All of this data are displayed as live hex dump view. And this is not all! Using possibility to listen two com port in
the same time you can actually spy serial communications using same cable you use with ViewComm but in this case for free :).
You also have posibility to spy communication of some other program which run on same PC as wSHDCOM and communicate
with some remote hardware using no cable at all. Here are some key features of "wSHDCOM plus": ￭ Manually send one or
more data via serial port in decimal or hexadecimal format ￭ Time stamp on each received and/or sent byte ￭ History of all data
sent ￭ Display sent/received data in hex dump mode ￭ Save communication session on disk for later review ￭ Export
communication session to HTML format ￭ Copy selected portion of communication session to clipboard ￭ Possibility to spy
communication using two serial port (ViewCOMM mode) ￭ Small and compact program - Suitable to be run from USB disk ￭
Possibility to spy communication without port using NT driver. ￭ Command line switches support ￭ Install and uninstall
program ￭ Scripting support with support for user interaction ￭ Menu and toolbar customisation options ￭ Help ￭ Easy to use ￭
Manually send one or more data via serial port in two more additional formats (ASCII or binary) ￭ Posibility to show
sent/received data in two more additional formats (binary or octal) ￭ Better timestamp resolution ￭ Protocol analyzer with
plugin support ￭ Terminal mode ￭ Real plugin support ￭ Display informations about line control signals and errors ￭ Search
buffer capability ￭ Full screen mode ￭ TCP/IP bridging ￭ "High data load" mode ￭ User defined toolbars and other
Requirements: ￭ At least one serial port System Requirements: ￭ Windows 2000 SP4, XP SP2, 2003 SP1, Vista, 7, 8 SP1, 8.1 ￭
500 MHz CPU minimum What does
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wSHDCOM is a software for debugging serial communications. It give you posibility to send data via serial line and receive it.
All of this data are displayed as live hex dump view. And this is not all! Using possibility to listen two com port in the same time
you can actually spy serial communications using same cable you use with ViewComm but in this case for free :). You also have
posibility to spy communication of some other program which run on same PC as wSHDCOM and communicate with some
remote hardware using no cable at all. Here are some key features of "wSHDCOM plus": ￭ Manually send one or more data via
serial port in decimal or hexadecimal format ￭ Time stamp on each received and/or sent byte ￭ History of all data sent ￭
Display sent/received data in hex dump mode ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in hex or dec ￭ Save communication
session on disk for later review ￭ Export communication session to HTML format ￭ Copy selected portion of communication
session to clipboard ￭ Possibility to spy communication using two serial port (ViewCOMM mode) ￭ Small and compact
program - Suitable to be run from USB disk ￭ Possibility to spy communication without port using NT driver. ￭ Command line
switches support ￭ Install and uninstall program ￭ Scripting support with support for user interaction ￭ Menu and toolbar
customisation options ￭ Help ￭ Easy to use ￭ Manually send one or more data via serial port in two more additional formats
(ASCII or binary) ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in two more additional formats (binary or octal) ￭ Better timestamp
resolution ￭ Protocol analyzer with plugin support ￭ Terminal mode ￭ Real plugin support ￭ Display informations about line
control signals and errors ￭ Search buffer capability ￭ Full screen mode ￭ TCP/IP bridging ￭ "High data load" mode ￭ User
defined toolbars and other XWDCOM windows series Binary : 09e8f5149f
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wSHDCOM is a software for debugging serial communications. It give you posibility to send data via serial line and receive it.
All of this data are displayed as live hex dump view. And this is not all! Using possibility to listen two com port in the same time
you can actually spy serial communications using same cable you use with ViewComm but in this case for free :). You also have
posibility to spy communication of some other program which run on same PC as wSHDCOM and communicate with some
remote hardware using no cable at all. Here are some key features of "wSHDCOM plus": ￭ Manually send one or more data via
serial port in decimal or hexadecimal format ￭ Time stamp on each received and/or sent byte ￭ History of all data sent ￭
Display sent/received data in hex dump mode ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in hex or dec ￭ Save communication
session on disk for later review ￭ Export communication session to HTML format ￭ Copy selected portion of communication
session to clipboard ￭ Possibility to spy communication using two serial port (ViewCOMM mode) ￭ Small and compact
program - Suitable to be run from USB disk ￭ Possibility to spy communication without port using NT driver. ￭ Command line
switches support ￭ Install and uninstall program ￭ Scripting support with support for user interaction ￭ Menu and toolbar
customisation options ￭ Help ￭ Easy to use ￭ Manually send one or more data via serial port in two more additional formats
(ASCII or binary) ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in two more additional formats (binary or octal) ￭ Better timestamp
resolution ￭ Protocol analyzer with plugin support ￭ Terminal mode ￭ Real plugin support ￭ Display informations about line
control signals and errors ￭ Search buffer capability ￭ Full screen mode ￭ TCP/IP bridging ￭ "High data load" mode ￭ User
defined toolbars and other Requirements: ￭ At least one serial port System Requirements Microsoft Windows, Microsoft
Windows CE, Linux, Mac OS Platforms Windows, Linux, Mac OS

What's New in the?

wSHDCOM is the most powerful way to monitor serial communication. It contains advanced telemetry features. It's packed
with lots of modules: from protocol analysis to real time response for modems. wSHDCOM is packed with modules: from
protocol analysis to real time response for modems. For those of you who want to read some more information on protocol
analyzer see the official site of wSHDCOM. Copy or move any file or folder to system32 folder by right click and open with
context menu or using shell (cmd.exe in default windows). ViewCommunication ViewComm provides you possibility to receive
data from serial port with terminal emulator. Using CTRL+T you can receive data from COM port. CTRL+P write data to
COM port. ViewComm provides you possibility to send data to serial port through no-line serial cable. Using CTRL+T you can
send data to COM port. ViewComm is packed with many other features. For more information see our site. Support We are
able to provide support to all our users using email or ticket system. For further informations please write to
info@viewcomm.nu Credits: ViewComm is developed by Team ViewComm which: * will develop other tool * performs other
projects I would like to thank: - my wife for all her support - my friend for all his support - all this sites who ask me to promote
ViewComm: - all the users that gave their time to answer my questions on: - those who always provide us some materials to
review: - the great sysadmins of the Internet for their work and offering us the great serialscape services: - the whole team of
www.viewcomm.nu Version info: * wSHDCOM 97_07_30 * wSHDCOM v1.0 File associations: This program uses the
following file
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System Requirements:

Windows 7 64-bit or higher Mac OS X 10.6 or higher Windows Vista 64-bit or higher A wireless broadband connection is
recommended CDROM/DVD drive is required The demo has been tested with the following operating systems: Windows 7,
Windows XP, Windows Vista, and Mac OS X 10.6 or higher. All files have been converted to UMD so they can be viewed on
your favorite DVD players. The PC edition requires a DVD drive, DirectX 9-compliant video card, and
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